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MEDIEVAL CHANTS & 
OPEN-SOURCE TOOLS: 

A PILOT CASE OF 
TEXT MINING AND ANALYSIS

Jakob Povl Holck and Evgenios Vlachos, Research Librarians, PhDs, University Library of Southern Denmark

INTRODUCTIOΝ: Data mining and visualization tools are gaining momentum at the research and university 
libraries across the world. Often, the tools are used as part of the libraries’ research services to educate 
patrons and provide new perspectives for scholars within the field of Digital Humanities. Thus, old materials 
may be approached in previously unexplored ways. 

OBJECTIVES: We want to contribute to the understanding of the complex behavioral routines that formed 
the religious practice in the Middle Ages with the use of text mining and visualization tools. 

METHODS: We present a pilot case involving one of the medieval liturgical manuscript fragments (Figure 1) 
found in the University Library of Southern Denmark (SDUB). This fragment is part of the binding of a 16th 
century first edition (print) of the famous Danish astronomer Tycho Brahe’s Epistolarvm astronomicarvm
libri, Vranibvrgi 1596. The fragment which can be dated to c. 1250-1350 contains 14 chants that were 
common in the liturgy of the Roman Catholic Church (Table 1). That is why it has been possible in previous 
research [1] to identify the fragment’s chants using the Cantus Index – Online Catalogue for Mass and 
Office Chants (hosted by the University of Waterloo)[2]. We analyze the selection of chants from the 
Cantus Database via the Voyant Tools (VT) environment [3], a web-based open-source text mining and 
analysis tool. 

RESULTS: We present how words are distributed among the different genres of the chants and their 
frequencies to identify the morphemes that have a more dominant role in the chant tradition (Table 2). 
Figure 2 shows collocate graphs of higher frequency words that appear in proximity for each chant genre, 
to describe the theme of the main phraseological context of each genre. This method has the potential to 
contribute to our understanding of the complex behavioral routines that formed the religious practice in 
the Middle Ages, as seen in the persistent use of recognizable textual patterns – with some morphological, 
syntactic and phraseological structures having greater frequency than others. The question is whether a 
full quantitative analysis of the presence of singular words, associated words, and strings of words / 
phrases can draw forth the Cantus corpus’ key components.

FIGURE 1. Medieval chants from SDU 
Library, Call number: RARA L 31. It contains 
repetitive structures connected to similar 
liturgical materials around the world.
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Cantus ID Genre Full text Usual feast 
008373 H 

Hymn and 
hymn verse 

Primo dierum omnium quo mundus exstat 
conditus vel quo resurgens conditor nos morte 
victa liberat 

Dom. per 
annum 
Sundays 
ferial office  

008373a HV 
Hymn verse 

Pulsis procul torporibus surgamus omnes ocius 
et nocte quaeramus pium sicut prophetam 
novimus 

Dom. per 
annum 
 

008373b HV Nostras preces ut audiat suamque dexteram 
porrigat et hic piatos sordibus reddat polorum 
sedibus 

Dom. per 
annum 
 

008373c HV Ut quique sacratissimo hujus diei tempore horis 
quietis psallimus donis beatis muneret 

Dom. per 
annum 

008373d.1 HV Jam nunc paterna claritas te postulamus 
affatim absit livido sordidans omnisque actus 
noxius 

 

008373e.1 HV Ne foeda sit vel lubrica compago nostri corporis 
per quem averni ignibus ipsi crememur acrius 

 

008373f.1 HV Ob hoc redemptor quaesumus ut probra nostra 
diluas vitae perennis commoda nobis benignus 
conferas 

 

008373g.1 HV Quo carnis actu exsules effecti ipsi caelibes ut 
prestolantes cernui melos canamus perpetim 

 

008354b HV Praesta pater piissime patrique compar unice 
cum spiritu paraclito regnans per omne 
saeculum 

 

920094 
Indicated in 

the 
manuscript, 
but without 

the psalm 
text 

PS 
Psalm 

[Laus cantici ipsi David venite exsultemus 
domino jubilemus deo salutari nostro | 
Praeoccupemus faciem ejus in confessione et in 
psalmis jubilemus ei | Quoniam deus magnus 
dominus et rex magnus super omnes deos | 
Quia in manu ejus sunt omnes fines terrae et 
altitudines montium ipsius sunt | Quoniam 
ipsius est mare et ipse fecit illud et siccam 
manus ejus formaverunt | Venite adoremus et 
procidamus et ploremus ante dominum qui 
fecit nos | Quia ipse est dominus deus noster et 
nos populus pascuae ejus et oves manus ejus | 
Hodie si vocem ejus audieritis nolite obdurare 
corda vestra | Sicut in irritatione secundum 
diem tentationis in deserto ubi tentaverunt me 
patres vestri probaverunt me et viderunt opera 
mea | Quadraginta annis offensus fui 
generationi illi et dixi semper hi errant corde | 
Et isti non cognoverunt vias meas ut juravi in ira 
mea si introibunt in requiem meam] 

 

001591 A 
Antiphon 

Beati qui in lege tua jugiter meditantur domine 
beati qui in te confidentes tibi serviunt in 
timore de monte sancto tuo nos clemens 
exaudi nec nos arguas in die furoris tui 

Dominica in 
estate 
Sundays in 
summer 

004494 A Qui salvos facis rectos corde cujus nomen 
admirabile de porta mortis nos erue quia 
confidimus in te domine 

Dominica in 
estate 
 

002333 A Domine deus meus in te speravi  
003205 A In aeternum tu nos serva oculos nostros 

illumina viam pacis agnoscere teque 
tremendum invocare qui glorificas omnes te 
domine timentes 

Dominica in 
estate 

 

TABLE 1. The 14 chants that appear in our recently 
discovered medieval liturgical manuscript fragment. 

TABLE 2. Word frequencies of the 25 most 
used terms and genre distribution.

FIGURE 2. Collocate graphs of higher frequency terms 
that appear in proximity for chants belonging to each 
genre. Keywords are shown in grey boxes and 
collocates (words in proximity) are shown in white 
boxes.
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